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Tobacco. See also Excise Act Amdt. bill

Cigarettes, bootlegging, 3785
Essex county, industry, 1279-1281
Excise duties, 1281-2

Cigars, rate on, 4231
Excise warehouses, 4231
Ontario industry, 1283
Production in Canada, 1281
United States tariff, 1281

Tobin, Mr. E. W. (Richmond-Wolfe)

Vote, recording of, 3921

Tobin, Mr. Stanley G. (Wetaskiwin)

Address in reply, 521. Necessity for visits
to western Canada; speech of Mr.
W. F. Maclean; Hon. Mr. Edwards,
521; Nova Scotia; election results in
western provinces, 522; district of
Wetaskiwin; experimental farm at La-
combe; field crops; transportation
problems, 523; freight rates on grain
to Pacifie coast; transcontinental
freight rates; shipments of grain by
United States ports, 524; freight rates
on grain; growing prosperity; trade
balances for 1911-13, 525; agricul-
tural exports; prices of agricultural
implements; increased earnings of rail-
ways; Hudson Bay railway; Peace
River country; rural mail routes; im-
migration, 526; rural credits; Conser-
vative party in Alberta, 527; tariff ad-
visory board; automobiles manufac-
tured in Canada; automobile indus-
try; markets, 528; grading of grain;
report of grain inquiry commission,
529; researches in wheat, flour and
bread, 530; grain-testing; wheat-
raising; national unity, 531

Automobile duty, M. (Mr. Coote), 2043
Budget, 2856. Mrs. Nellie McClung;

reduced taxation; penny postage;
automobile duties; income tax. re-
ductions, 2857; achievements of
government; last budget of Sir
Thomas White; adverse trade bal-
ance after 1911; King government
assumed office under handicaps, 2858;
tariff reductions; predictions that agri-
cultural implement manufacturers
would suffer; expansion of trade; su-
gar; Henry Ford on automobiles, 2859;
Canadian National Railway; favour-
able trade balance; balanced budget;
blue ruin speeches, 2860; government
needs constructive criticism; oppo-
sition in Alberta; contradictory state-
ments, 2861; Mr. Guthrie; imports

Tobin, Mr. Stanley G.-Con.
Budget-Con.

from and exports to United States;
imports of agricultural products, 2862;
exports of all commodities; trend of
imports and exports; wheat farming;
Mr. D. M. Sutherland on immigration,
2863; urban immigration; misunder-
standing between east and west; Paci-
fic grain route; freight rates to Pacifie
coast, 2864; equalization of freight
rates; Hudson Bay railway; Mr. John
Nelson on problems of the Pacifie,
2865; pessibilities in trade over the
Pacifie; wheat export to Orient;
tariff for farmers; United States almost
self-contained; prosperity of east and
west interdependent; soldier settle-
ment; old age pensions; inmates of
penitentiaries should be allowed to do
useful work; oil boom in Alberta, 2866;
cattle situation; live stock sondemna-
tion insurance; fox-farming; home
beautification; fish propagation in AI-
berta lakes, 2867; rural mail delivery;
permit system on grain moving west-
ward; price of screenings, 2868; Al-
berta, a province to be envied, 2869

Canada Grain Act, admn., 4717
Egg grading, amdt. (Mr. Guthrie), 4181
Elevator men, salary, 4391
Long term farm loans bill, 3937
Meighen, Mr., fiscal policy, amdt., Mr. Mac-

kenzie King, 5186
Tractors, duty, 2254
Transcontinental freight rate, M. (Mr.

Campbell), 2595
Vancouver elevator, 4726
Western terminals, drying facilities, 4735
Wheat sampling, 4717-18

Todd, Mr. Walter
Peace River election report, 3917

Statement of Mr. Speaker, 3972

Todd's Parliamentary Government, 20

Tohnie, Hon. S. F. (Victoria, B.C.)

Address in reply, 992. Political situation;
linking of east and west, 993; can-
didature of Prime Minister in Prince
Alberta; political jockeying; depen-
dence of government on Progressives,
994; public debt and national rail-
ways; capitalization, 995; proper
policy of immigration; Sir Thomas
White; results for the past few years,
996; rural population; expenditure in
United States on immigration; rail-
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